
HOME ART DEMONSTRATIONS  
 

Held in the East end of the Needlecraft 
Building near the carnival, these 
demonstrations cover a variety of 
subjects.  The audience is encouraged to 
ask questions and participate in the 
workshops.  The subjects are different 
each year, so make sure to stop by the 
demonstration area to see what we have 
to offer.  www.fairdemonstrations.blogspot.com  

 
Calendar of Events for 2017 

 
Monday September 4th  --  AND HERE WE HAVE IDAHO!  
 
1:00-2:00: Come learn about the rich history of Idaho's Shoshone-Bannock Tribes, with 

Randy L. Teton. She will teach us about Idaho's important Native American 
culture. Including their history, clothing, and a sample of buffalo jerky.  

2:00-3:00: As the Idaho State Song claims, “You’ve heard of the beauty our land does 
possess, its beautiful valleys and hills, the majestic forest where nature abounds 
we love every nook and real." We have an expert who can show us exactly why 
that's true! Katie Gorby from Idaho Forest Services will unearth some of Idaho's 
treasures, whether it’s through hiking or a scenic drive. This will be an amazing 
adventure. You'll get to know the great state of Idaho better.  

3:00-4:00: Who better than our own Idaho Potato Museum could showcase our beloved 
famous potato. The museums Executive Director Tish Dahmen will give us a fun, 
hands-on demonstration you won't want to miss! Complete with samples and a 
take home treat.  

 
Tuesday September 5th -- Quilting Day 
 
11:00-12:00: Come Learn Shortcuts with Pre-cuts with presenter Janece Fower.  
1:00-2:00: Sometimes a whole quilt can feel overwhelming. Mary Haeberle will teach us 

different projects to make with your paper pieced quilt square.  
2:00-3:00: We are so excited to welcome Elsha Parsons from Brady's in Idaho Falls. This 

demonstration will be all about machine appliqués.  
 

http://www.fairdemonstrations.blogspot.com/


Wednesday September 6th -- Baking Day 
 
11:00-12:00: Jann Craig owner of Mom's Place Gluten Free and Robin Adams want to return 

joy to the kitchen with healthy, great tasting food. They will teach the secrets to 
delicious gluten free cooking and will show us through samples that gluten free 
can taste good too.  

1:00-2:00: Everybody wants to be a great cook.  Learn what the professionals know through 
method and technique. Alex Constantino, owner of Rush's Kitchen Supply will 
teach time tested skills such as how to handle a knife and how to sauté. He 
claims that it will change your life. Come find out with this fun demonstration.  

2:00-3:00:  We are so excited to welcome popular food blogger Amy Engberson 
(www.littledairyontheprairie.com). Amy will be sharing tricks, tips, and recipes 
that will help you get scrumptious family friendly meals on the table even on the 
busiest of days!  

5:00-6:00: Bring your best bar cookies for this year’s C&H Baking contest. See official fair 
handbook for rules or visit our Facebook page at 
EasternIdahoStateFairDemonstrations 

6:00-7:00:  C&H Baking Contest Judging  

 
Thursday September 7th -- Cake Day 
Desi Richards, owner of Desi Cakes, one of the founders in starting the Sugar Arts Show at the 
State Fair, and winner of numerous awards, will share with us her knowledge and skills. We are 
lucky enough to have a full day with Desi, you will want to take full advantage of this 
opportunity to learn from this expert.  
 
1:30-2:30:  Everyone is going crazy over this new trend in sugar cookies. Color Flow with 

royal icing.  
2:30-3:30:  Fun with Cupcakes. Come learn how to make your cupcakes even more fun and 

delicious.  
4:30-5:30:  Use what the experts use, there are trendy new tools you won't want to miss.  

 
Friday September 8th 
 
9:00-10:00: 4-H Demonstration  
10:00-11:00:  Ready, Set, Meals. Robyn Easton Culinary Arts teacher from Madison High School 

will teach us how to simplify our lives with quick and easy meals and snacks.  
 

http://www.littledairyontheprairie.com/

